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You are cordially invited to
inspect a very larcre and choice
line of Diamonds, Watches,
Pearls, Gold Jewelry, Rings,
Sterling and Sheffield Silver
suitable for that Christmas
gift which you expect to
make.

We carry in stock a com-
plete line of watches, but spec-
ialize in the Gruen watch in
many beautiful patterns in
Verithin and Wrist Watches.

A special sale on the won-
derful Brazilian Lucky Bug,
which we are mounting in
Scarf Pins and Rings.

It
show

will
you.

A.

ON THE

be a pleasure to

Jeweler
SUNNY SIDE

STREET"

WILL OPEN STUDIO

OF MAIN

From Friday s Dally.
(; II. OIjou. who has been very ac-

tively iibntifi'd with the photo-- ;
ra; hit I ;ir.. ss in this city for the

laM ytars. '.a decided to open up a
to t;ke rare of portrait work,

;:iid accordingly has secured the
I iil.lii.tr t h t was formerly occupied
1 y th Kulincy barber shop and the
n id:L- - of ik-x- i week expects to have
the s 'idio noing. Mr. Olson will run
'hi-- , ir addition lo the work of the
Olson i'is-itf.r- : i'h company and will
he '.kid to have any of his friends

mu look over the outfit. With
the

r n
wki
Olso

phot

ot electricity photographs
f:ik-- irher day or night,

v.iil fill :i lone felt want. Mr.
also states that in the first

' th" opening he will be
t kjndlc orders for stamp

'YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH

The Personal
Gift!

Sittings made by Dec.
20 ready for Xmas.

Have Them as Early
as Possible!

THE
Wernsr Studio

Coates Block

Xmas
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Well Known Churchman Fears Up-- ; Until That is Settled Party Lines will

If we are going to have a better,
we must have

and better moral fiber, j nes3. The house will hold
culture is the thing that; a caucus and will place a

said Lishop K. V. j tor in the field. There are
the Rotary club of Omaha ;

at a at the Hotel

The bishop stated that
has been tried as a cure for the ills
that beset but

alone has not been
"I a:a not a the bishop

added, "but the facts face us. thai,
there is a revolt the Anglo- -'

Saxon civil i.ation. There is cur-
rent of and
it us to and to
serve cur well. We
know that and

as treat as ours have passed
.'way. I want the men and women
of our city 10 face the facts as they
are. I want all of ue to strive to
make Omaha ;- - bettn, bigger and

city."
Moral

The noted that
is a year for the
work of moral repair and Omaha is

a year to
its human i t pair shop. He
from te show that the

lower stratum of is
at a rate much righer than

th?t of
itv. he sserted. is the great
in the of

TO

Sp

IDEALS NEEDED-BIS- HOP

SHAYLER

heaval Against Anglo-Saxo- n

Civilization Dangerous.
!

civilization, better;
manhood democrats

candidate
counts." Shayler, speaker
addressing forty-on- e

luncheon Fontenelle
Wednesday.

education

civilization. educa-
tion effective.

pessimist,"

against

revolutionary upheaval
behooves ponder

civilizations
civilizations repub-

lics

brighter
Repair Costly

speaker Nebraska
paying $1.500.00

paying $r00.000 maintain
quoted

statistics so-call- ed

society
breeding

republicans

advancement civilization

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
INITIATE CLASS FIFTY State

(.atiioiic
Omaha ticorpe

Saturday hen
plans ing surf.ice

organization
Nebraska.

Reilly, state regent
;:; Gi'gnon. Falls

dej-ut- for Nebraska;
Flynn. FUltsmouth; Wiliiani

Fen and Miss- - Celia Foster,
will attend meeting.

p. m. class
initiated. Gagnon will have
charrre

banquet served ing
Iirandeis I

Arthur Mullen, grand regent, pre-- !
Leo will

toastnii-tress- : Thomas Golden;
charge and

Cerin. musical
Grpce. Creighton university,
will speaker evening.
Covers placed for 150. Om-

aha Bee.

Christmas stationery the j

latest and most fashionable designs
the journal onice

and prices are the
rerch our special lines.
They are shown here.

of
Blank Dooirs!
all kinrlv Tbe Jonmal.

HEX YOUNG
General Auctioneer

Stock
Personal

Real Estate
Property

314

Platta mouth, Nebraska
my Expense

eciais!
Ladies "Miss Liberty" silk hose, per $1.50

Colors brown and
Ladies mercerized hose, same 50

dres? and work socks, 15c to 75
Infants wool hose 50
Ladies' hr.ndlicrchiefs, each, 10c 15
Men's handkerchiefs at and
Turkish towel.?, 90c and

Fancy and plain; Large and small.

Women's bed slippers, $1.25 to
Men's all wool and cotton sweaters

Men's flannel shirts.
Granges Mince Meat
Bananas Raisins
Giape Fruit Currants
Apples Sweet Potatoes
Dales Cabbage
Fifs Carrots
Xmrr. Candies Celery
Mixed Nuts Leaf Lettuce
Cranberries Head Lettuce

TELEPHONES
M?in Street Store, 236 South Park Store, 118

SPEAKERSHIP TO

BE THE FIRST MAT-

TER CONSIDERED

Closely Drawn, Says
State Journal.

!es:: ttnee weeks
br.iska legislature will in

t lie

hur- -

Clif.rac.ter

them and forty-on- e is
many compared with the
two years and something
fourteen years ago. During

legislative opeuing the little
band democrats caueussed and
placed Theo on the plunk
as their candidate for spenker.
O. tcrman may again the minority
iK.minee.

Regardless increased democrat-
ic strength in the lower house, re-

publican nill speaker. Two years
,;go the republicans could find no
democrats to fight with so they pro-eeide- d

to fight tiumseivi
the Wnlter Ander-

son, defeated candidate
empress the 1st Nebraska dis-
trict at the election last month, was

for the
things will different.

There will incentive enough dar
approaching session men

to t k together along I lines.
The republicans wiil probably stick
uiK.nimourdy until after a
epcakcr is although farm-
ers talking farm bloc, demo-
crats trying line

the superior element. Hered-- 1 .....e. u..ur.- -

8Vcc,

Remain

factor I
, UI 1 L'iLS ul opinion tut-- luiiuius in-- .

:
neyroius. or iM.iite.

ranchman and former mci'.ber the
legislature, is much referred to a

h-.- : h.i.---f vs the Lincoln
OF Journal, continuing: Grant

i.Me:!rs. Wavr.e. author
From Friday's Lat!y. jj--

, j3 sa;ti in receptive
I'augnters 01 .America, t n,,,i. D.,:: Garht r of Red lloud and

court, will meet in the as.- - Staats Fremont also
sembiy room the Knights Co- - candidates. 15. Dysart. 01 Omaha,
luiahus club afternoon niis mentioned. t)ut there- - is
1 o'clock when will bo made j above th.e to indi-fo- r

t!ie a state court icaie that would care to right
for ; the 1). S. Hardin. J. Keid Greer.

Miss Anna of
Io .Miss Clara City,
state Mrs. P.
J. Mrs.

ton Kin-eolr- .,

the
At i' a cf 50 will be

Miss
of the ceremony.

A will be the
tea room at 7 p. m., Mrs.

siding. Hoffman be J

Mrs.
in program Miss Helen

program. Rev. W. J.
J..

be the the
will be

in all

can ae round at
that within

of all. See
best ever

Yes yon can 4get

Live
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Call at

pair
bi:ir-k- . white.

colors
Mer.'.j

5c, and
10c 15

25c. 40c, 80c, 1.25

room 2.00
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Mrs.
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and .1. W. ("Big Bill") I.undy al?o
h.avn been Mentioned.

Mr. T.umly icn"t hankering for the
job. He admitted as much while in
Lincoln Thursday. Thf member In m
Sargent who talks with his hand
though he was never educated to it.
reaHzes that a speaker must be a
super-ma- il if he would prevent he- -

tripped from time to time.

MAY ORGANIZE A

LOCAL RADIO

Receiving Set O'.vners to Band To-

gether After First of Year for
JIutual Helpfulness.

c"r-- Ailuruav'i Pailv.
For some tunc there Iris beet; dis-

cussed the organizing of a Kadio ciub
n Pint tHiiouth, membership in

which would be- open to all owners
of receiving sets. Lut with the busy
holiday season at hand nothing has
been done to bri:.g the propo
ciub into existence.

However, immediately after Chri
mas a paper will be circulated among
the well known fans to secure their
attendance at a meeting called t'
perfect such an organization, and
notices published inviting all radio
owners to attend.

It is estimated there are close to
100 reciving sets in the city of Platts-mout- li

alone, and every owner would
be interested in the mutual help and
assistance that would come through
the Kadio club. Perplexing prob-
lems could be introduced and dis-
cussed at the club meetings, diffi-
culties ironed out and the characteri-
stic:: of the ethereal wave studied
from a wide angle. Xew wrinkles
could be passed r.n to others and in
this manner everyone get the bene-
fit of a wide experience.

With such a club in existaace a
number of out of town radio experts
could be brought in for lectures at
certain intervals and through its
channels the more perplexing prob-
lems could be taken up with these
experts for solution.

The dues connected with the club
would be negligible simpVy suffici-
ent to cover the cost of stationery,
postage, etc. Meetings couid be ar-
ranged either in the homes of mem-
bers or down town buildings where
anteana connections were available,
and different types of sets experi-
mented with at the meeting.

Tho possibilities are large ami it
is strange no move has been made in
this ilirection heretofore.

it
vere

Taking Desperate Chances

is true that many contract se- -

cohls and recover from ther.i
without taking any precaution or
treatment, and a knowledge of this
fact le-ol- s others to take their
chain es instead of giving their colds,
the needed attention. It should be,
borne in mind that every cold weak-
ens the lungs, lowers the vitality,'
makes the system less able to with-- ;
stand each succeeding attack and
paes the way for the more serious
dif:?ases. Can you afford to take such
despetate chances when Chamber-- j
laiu's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures of bad colds may be had for a
trifle? Weyrich & Hadraba. j

What is nicer for the book lover
than a choice volume of some of the
leadirg authors that are carried at
the Journal or an artistic and beau-- ,

tiful set of book ends?

Farm loans
Searl S

now ma.
Davis, 201

State Bank BIdg

:e at 5','.
'

Blank Books at the Journal ttfc6.
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""er-tab'.- gilt yr a could

'(.). Our lire of Swiss
an n:ov r.r-ii!.- : :s by far

store has ever car-- e

ji"irj-- are based on our
t'a- - tariff law
wen't buy le-wr- .tt

hes c'eap-- r for yenrs
never. White, green an 1

rases. Iiii)bor. or flexible
Cl'.ed br.-ceU- t stvlcs.

are showing the pat-t-r- n

of Silver Flite' Tablewar.
with t!-- lit rm-c;- ; :: Solid Hterl-j.,.- ,

in sets or s::ch
par:t-!- as yon m;-- 'csire.

A!.- - the ee'..,;-.r;".e- Siieiiield Plre
iinj el" f!al vv..-.e-

.

Our Art Table
contains '. 'a r. dies ticks,
Xig'.t Lamp". Sconces.
Smokers. Console Sets.
.Mirrors. P.ook Knds.
11a!s, Vase.-'- . Pottery.
Art Goods. Kto. All
b;iT;,y '.ti;ifeSt ioilo lor

i ! a ie gifts at most
reasonable prices.

rlATTSMOUTH

-

Home Proof. Here. There and
is Most

When you sC-- lan- - Kidney Pills;
in t.Hs o il er you most '

s find the to be a
i'l ittsmouth resident. It's the same

in :'..S0O towns in the
1". S. Fil'tv thousai'! people pub-- ,
licly thank Dean's. What other kid-
ney remedy can give this proof of
merit, honesty and truth? Home.
I .st!-- : i ony must true or it could j

not he published here. Read this j

I'lattsmouth Then
insist on having Doan s. ou will
know what you are getting:

Mrs. Charles Mason, 312 Third
.reef, f.ays: "I have had quite a bit

(.; crperience with Hoan's Kidney
Pills. 1 used to have attacks wheu
my h;'ck would be so lame and weak
it bothered me :i great deal to be
around on my feet. My kidneys were
.iiiel ;!ered at times, and I felt mis-
erable and had no ambition. A meui-!.- r

f my family who had used
io.-n'- s Kidney Piiis with good re-su'- .'s

advised me to try them, which
I did with the beat of results. In a
iduut time I ft-i- like a different
woman. I get 1 Joan's at Fricke's
drug store and use them occasional-
ly when I get tired in my back and
they always quickly relieve me."

Price ;0c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Dojn's Pills the same that
Mrs. Mason had. Co.,
.Mfrs., Buffalo. X. Y.

FINE

i li" -- the Hcil house.
"nn time Friuny evening. Dec. -- z,
t o'eloc'.:. The event Playlet.
Toyland" be the children and one

of the best box eochils ever held.
KATHRYN Teacher.

' 7r " T --.r

THE ANSWER TO THAT ALL PEPLEXING PR03LEVI

FRENCH IVORY
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SILVERWARE
lending

irr

b

Every-

where Convincing.

recommended
recomniender

b

recommendation.

Kidney
Foster-Milbur- n

S

If
r.f
for

VETERINARIANS

r.'.1.'

CIGARETTE CASES
he puiokes, he will appreciate
these, or perhaps smoking
Ins Christinas gut. wo

or both. ri

! t

Ncthing Would Please
Him Pore

!!-.- : ear high
W:;to: Hamilton. Ill:
'.V.iiuiin. South Bend and N. Y.

stock prices
e,ry Ail the si;

er. Kerv one guaranteed.

DIAMOND RINGS
Or ail "(lifts that Last" per-ha- p.

i'.,v most desirable arc- - diamonds.
Our diamond policy thi.;: We pre-
fer scil you rmaller sized perfect

larger imperfect one
for the same money. why we
carry nothing but A-- l diamonds, to-
gether vith. suitabl? white gold and
platinum mounting properly set
them o;Y anil lend far superior ce

than the old styie TilTany
n:ounting:-- . We alno hve nice line
of reconstructed ruby rings for ladies

reaioniible prices.

! I

a
c

either Trices

TESTIMONY GOOD WORK M DAIRY LAW

everywhere

ENTERTAINMENT

WADDICK.

c,fts that i3T

'State Committee Authorized to Co-- j

operate in Having Part cf Cat
tle Test Act Repealed.

The law regulating the testing of
dairy cattle, enacted by the last Ne-

braska legislature, characterized
unsatisfactory and impracticable

in resolution adopted by the state
veterinary medical convention held
in Lincoln this week, and the asso-
ciation was authorized to appoint
committee to work for its repeal.

The veterinarians objected to this
section of the measure at the time of
its passage, and since, on the ground
that some of the fees prescribed are
unreasonably high and some too low,
and the bill objectionable to dairy-
men and veterinarians, and this posi-
tion was reiterated in the resolution.
The doctors voted to work with the
dairymen to the repeal of the
unsatisfactory, section of the dairy
law.

Other resolutions adopted by the
convention included endorsement" of
the Blue Cross movement relative to
using anaesthetics in painful opera

tions on animals; and votes of thanks
the Lincoln chamber of commerce,

the Kpply Hotels company, the fac-
ulty of the animal pathology de-
partment, university college of agri-
culture, and the local committee on
arrangements, for their activities in
making the convention

MONEY TO LOAN

Loans negotiated on laud town
property. Five room cottage for sale.

R. li." Windham. dl-3s- v, 6dX

Remember the Journal oifice is
the place to buy your Dennison
Christmas tags and seals, the very
beat on the market.
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"Gifts that Last!"
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Books every
at office.
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Sf KC'IAK Guaranteed indestructible
btacir. 2 strands in a
beautiful velvet case for

$G. and

,Ye also have the famous Mystic pearl
beads, with solid mother of pearl
base in three different lusters. These
come in beautiful jewel box and
case, and are priced as follows

strr.ndj 9 5
3o-inc- h strands If H

7&

Hair Ornaments. Fancy
F:ar Rings. Drooches. Mesh Bags,
Jewel Boxes. Dress Pin Sets, etc..
ai" all articles that are dear to the
heart of every womun and will make
most acceptable gifts.

JEWELRY
Lapel Buttons, . Watch Charms,

Cuff Links and Rings for all frater-
nal organizations, including Klks,
Masons, Odd Fellows. K. of C.

.Special low
prices on genuine ruby
emblem rings.

OWN. Jeweler
Jfm&wkw

llrs. Laura M. Hoj't Recommends
Chamberlain's Tablets

"I have frequently used Chamber-
lain's Tablets, during the past three
years, and have found them splendid
for headache and bilious attacks. I
am only too pleased, at any time, to
speak a word in praise of them."
writes Mrs. Laura M. lloyt. Rock-por- t,

X. Y. Weyrich & Hadraba.

Settings for photographs made by
December 20th will be finished for
Christmas. Werner Studio.

dl3-d&- w

for member
family the Journal

Dolls
Doll Cabs

Horses
Chairs

Other grades, $7 $S

EAR PINS

ft

""""

$5

Lrtvailieres.

Legion. DeMolay. etc.
reconstructed

of the

"

a

a

The Little Tots
must be remembered.
Why not give them
Rings, Bracelets, Neck
Chaiu3. Beads, Pins.
Cups, Fork and Spoon
Sets (silver plate and
sterling silver). Bib
Holders, Etc? All are
"Gifts that Last."

BOX SOCIAL

There will be a box social given
Friday evening, December 22, 1022.
at the Keil school house in district
Xo. 9". A program given by tho pu-
pils. A turkey given away. Every-
body invited pud ladies urged to
bring- - boxes.

LULA HARTMAX,
dl3-3td,3t- w Teacher.

.Airs. H. .1. Miller of
mother of II. W. Smith of thi city.
arrived today in company wi;h her

Harold Smith, who ha
been the Hastings college.
Mrs. Miller will assist in the care of

Smith and Harold will en-
joy the vacation here.

Christmas Goods!
the Children

Rocking
Rocking

PEARL BEADS.

EMBLEM

For
Coaster Wagons
Kiddie Cars
Drums
Dishes

For Father and Mother
Cedar Chests Smokers
Sewing Baskets Chairs
Orpet Sweepers Rockers

Framed Pictures

"Si

Hastings,

grandson,
attending

Raymond
Christmas

Easy

hrist Ghrsst
Furniture 4ih and Main


